Utilizing the child abuse potential inventory in a community health nursing prevention program for child abuse.
The objectives of this study were to: (a) Determine the potential for child abuse among the Joint New Parent Support Program Hawaii (Joint NPSP) client population, (b) Determine whether client participation in this program can reduce the potential for child abuse, and (c) Determine what client demographics correlate with the potential for child abuse. Joint NPSP is a prevention program for child abuse, screening all pregnant military families in Hawaii. The instrument used in this study was the Child Abuse Potential Inventory (CAP), a reliable and valid instrument used in the screening of physical child abuse. The CAP was completed by 142 pregnant Joint NPSP patients, ages 13-40 years, at the beginning of service provision and approximately 16 months later. Statistical measures used in analyzing the data were the t test and analysis of variance (ANOVA). Paired t tests were used to compare pre- and postprogram scores. Relations between the demographic profile information and CAP scores were analyzed with multiple regression analysis to identify risk factors for high child abuse. Out of 142 surveyed, 77 scored > 166 (signal detection) on the pretest abuse scale, and 65 scored < 166. In the > 166 group the pretest mean was a score of 257, and the posttest mean was 137. T-test results in the > 166 group were highly significant at .0001 on the scales of abuse, distress, rigidity, unhappiness, problems with family, and problems with others. ANOVA results in the > 166 group revealed a significant difference between an elevated abuse scale and patients with psychiatric problems (.0485), relationship problems (.0452), and past or present spouse abuse (.0421). This study validated that Joint NPSP is servicing a population at risk for child abuse potential. After intense home visitation by the community health nurses, the scores for child abuse potential decreased. A major limitation was the lack of a control group, the problem of maturation and history, and the possibility of regression toward the mean in scores. These limitations should be addressed in future studies with the use of 2 treatment modalities. Results highlight the need for focusing on relationship and spouse abuse issues in a military population.